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Among various metabolle pathways 1) opened to oondeneed aromatic hydrocar- 

bons, the one to yield optloally aatlve vlcinal dlhydxvdlhydroxy derivatives 

goes 8tereo8electlrely, and the role of oxygenaae 2) in thle prooesa has been 

studied Intensively. 

(-)-9110-Dlhydra-9,10-dlhydroqphenanthrene (Ia) was isolated from the 

urines of rat8 or rabblts3) dosed with phenanthrene by lntraperltoneal InJec- 

tlon. The fate of naphthalene in their bodies 8hored very lnterestlng epeale8 

8pOolflolty, e.g., (+)-1,2-dlhydro-1.2.dlhydroxynaphthalene (III) was found ln 

rabbit urine and its enantlomerlo modlflaatlon was isolated from rat urine 4),5) . 

For the studies of the reaotlon mechanism of OXygena as well a8 for the 

understanding of the relation between metabollo pathway8 and oaralnogenlo proper- 

'tie8 of condensed aromatic hydrooarbons, elucidation of the absolute conflgura- 

tlons of these metabollte8 which will be reported In this oommunlaatlon seem8 to 

be crucial. 

Absolute Configuration of (-)-tran8-9.10-D1hydro-9.10-d1hydro~henanthrene (Ia), 

(-)-(Ia),'m.p* 159-161.. CalE3 -138' (q. 0.355 In CEC13) obtained by the op- 

tical resolution via dlmenthoxyaoetate folloulng Booth, Boyland and TurnePs pro- 

cedure6), was aqetylated with aoetlo anhydride and pyrldlne to afford the dlace- 

tate (Ib), m.p. 1200121'. C(Llf4 +339' (2, 0.208 In acetone). 

After exhaustive OZOnOly818 of (+)-(Ib) in aoetlo acid, the reaction pro- 

duet W8i8 worked up aocordlng to the method of Barton and Mlller7) to give dl-& 
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acetyl-dl-pbromophenaayl tartrate (II), m.p. 155-159'. [aIt7 -10.9' (p, 1.15 ln 

CHC13) whlah was ldentltled as the derivative of (+)-tartar16 acid by the com- 

parison ulth an authentla spealmen (m.p. 158-159.5'. Cali -9.4' (0, 1.49 in 

CHCl3)). 

This fact lndleatee the (9S,lOS)-conilguratlon of the original glycol (Ia) 

which Is further supported by analYee8 of the ORD and CD curves of the glyeol 

and Its dlaaetate (Ib) (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). 

Comparison of the ORD ourye nlth other optically active 1.1'.bridged bl- 

phenyle whloh have knolm absolute oonflguratlone and have been studied exten- 

elvely by Mlelow and his oollaboratore 8) shows that the (-)-&~a1 (Ia) has the 

(S), and the (+)-dlaaetate (Ib) ha8 the (R) axial chlrallty of blphenyl series. 

OH-R. electron bondlngs9) appear to be reeponelble for oonflnlng the mole- 

ouke (Ia) In a rather unoomfortable oonformatlon (Fig. 1). 

Absolute Configuration ot (+)-trans-1,2-dlhsdro-1.Zdlhsdroxynaphthalene (III), 

(-)-1,ZDlhydroxytetralln (IVa), m.p. 112113'. CCZI~~ -111. (2, 1.05 In 

CHC13) whloh wae reported to be derived from (+)-(III) by catalytla hydrogena- 

tion, was prepared by optloal resolution 10) of racemlc (IVa) via the dlmenthoxy- 

aaetate. Rydrogenoly8ls of the (+)-dlacetate (IVb) obtained by aoetylatlon of 

(-)-(IVa) with aeetla anhydrlde and prrldlne gave (-)-(Vb), m.p. 41-43' Cali 

-67.2' (p, 1.03 in CHC13). Comparison wlth an authentic specimen (m.p. 47.5 

48' Ca3, -67' (In CHCl$) established its ldentlflcatlon as (-)-&tetralol aoe- 

tate, and this nae further confirmed by the conversion Into (-)-dlphenylcarba- 

mate (Vo)l'), m.p. 115-117'. [ali -22.2. (p. 1.77 In CHC13). 

Slnae the R-oonflguratlon of (+)-8-tetralol (the enantlomer of (-)-(Vb)) 

has been deduaed by the study of the sol~olyels of (+)-(R)-lndanylaarblnol toey- 

late12), the (lS.2S) oonflguratlon can be assigned to (-)-(IVa)13). And conse- 

quently (+)-(III) from rabbit urine Is shown to have the (lS.2S) configuration. 

Detailed analyses of the ORD and CD ourvee of (III), (IV) and (V) derivatives 

together wlth stereoohemlcal features of oxygenaee activity toward condensed 

aromatic hydrooarbone should be the subject of a subsequent oommunlaatlon. 
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(+I-(III) (-)-(IVa) R = B (-)-(Va) R = Ao 

(+I-(IVb) R = AC (0)-(Vb) R - OH 

(0)-(PO) R - OCONIifl 
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